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Handbook: Thrift Activities
Loans-To-One-Borrower
Subject:

Section:

211
TB 32

September 8.1989

Interim Guidelines for Use in Applying Loans-To-One-Borrower
Requirements Adopted in The Financial Institutions Reform,
Recovery, and Enforcement Act (FIRREA)

RESCINDED

Summary: The FIRREA of 1989 requires thrift institutions to comply with the loans-to-one-borrower
limits set
forth for national banks effective August 9,1989. Management should take immediate steps to alert its lending
officers of these new restrictions and to set the institution’s lending policies and loan approval limits accordQlY*
For Further Zrtfimnafion
Contact:
The Office of Thrift Supervision
(O’lS) for the District in which you
are located, or the Office of Supervision Policy of the CYIS.
Thrift Bulletin 32
LendinP LimiQ:
The Financial Institutions Reform,
Recovery, and Enforcement
Act
(FlRREA) Title III, Section 301,
amends the Home Owners’ Loan
Act of 1933 effective August 9,1989.
Specifically, FIRREA provides that
Section5200 of the Revised Statutes
shall apply to savings associations
inthesanuzmannerandtothesame
extent as it applies to national
banks. Section 5200 of the Revised
Statutes is codified as 12 U.S.C. 84.
A copy of 12 U.S.C. 84 and the
implementing Office of Comptroller
(CCC) regulation with interpretations, as well as, a proposed amendment are attached. While no determination
has yet been
made
concerning the status of the Comp
trollefs regulations and interpretations, copies are attached to assist in
understanding their current a lication to national banks by the BP C.
The basic requirements

1. Savings associations can lend up
to 15% of their unimpaired capi-

officeofThliftsu~on

2. ln addition to this 152, savings
associations can lend up to 10%
of their unimpaired capital and
unimpaired
surplus to a borrower, that has exhausted the initial 15% limit, for loans and
extensions of credit fully secured
by readily marketable collateral
having a market value, as determined by readily and continuously available price quotations,
at least equal to the outstanding
loan balance.
3. There are ten exceptions to the
15% and 10% limitations listed in
one and two above. Some excep
tions provide no capital and surplus limit and others rovide a
different limit. A corn Pete list of
these exceptions may ge found in
the attached Section 5200 of the
Revised Statutes (12 U.S.C. Settion 84).
4. FIRREA also provides that a savings association may make loansto-one-borrower under one of the
following special exemptions:

are as fol-

lows

a

tal and unimpaired surplus to
one borrower
for loans and
extensions of credit not fully
secured.

a. A savings association may
lend to one borroger fzsy
urpose
not
v500,000; or

b. to develop domestic residential hcusing units, not to
the
lesser
of
exceed
$3O,OOO,ooO
or 30% of the savings association’s unimpaired
capital and unimpaired surplus, provided:
i.

the purchase price of each
single family home in the
development being finmozd
doesnotexozc.d$!XIO,OOOj

ii. the savings association is
and continues to be in
compliance with the fully
phased-in
capital standards proscribed
under
FIRREA;
..,

111.

loans made under this
exemption to all borrowers, in aggregate, do not
exceed 150% of the savings association'sunim-

paired capital and unim
paired surplus;
iv. the

Director of the 01s
has authorized the association to avail itself of the
higher limit; and

V.

such loans shall comply
with all applicable loanto-value requirements.

5. A savings association’s loans-toone-borrower to finance the sale
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of REO may exceed the 15% and
10% limits, provided that it shall
not exceed 50% of the savings
association’s unimpaired capital
and unimpaired surplus.
6. TheDirectorofOlSmayim~
more stringent restrictions on a
savings association’s
loans-toone-borrower
if the Director
determines that such action is
necessary to protect the safety
and soundness of the association.
In addition, FTRREA provides civil
money penalty authority for OTS
for violations of the law. The three
tiered system proscribes penalties in
amounts from $S,OLMper day up to,
but not to exceed, the lesser of
$l~JKIO or 1% of the total assets
of the institution.
These rules however raise questions
regarding applying national bank
standards
to thrifts
since the
definition of capital and c-ther differences need to be resolved. These
unresolved questions are presently
under review in the Office of Thrift
Supervision 0TS). In the meantime,
institutions
should consult with
their legal counsel to resolve quesarding the limits found in
tions
12 U.S.T+!.&I in this interim period.

ballv

Bindine Commitments:

In the case of legally binding loan
commitments entered into prior to
August 9, 1989, the following guidance is provided:
If a legally binding loan commitment was entered intc+but
not
funded-prior
to FlRREA’s enactment, and the loan is funded postenactment, then the loan is subjj
to the loansto-on&orrower
preexisting regulatory limitation under 12
C.F.R 563.9-3, not the FlRREA limitation. Several factual items must be
emphasized, however.
First, this conclusion assumes that
the loan commitment was legally
binding prior to FIRTEA’s enactment. It is incumbent upon the association to demonstrate that the commitment
represents
a
legally
bitdin
commitment to fund (e.g.,
o? C’s transition rules under 12
C.F.R Section 32.7 require either a
written agreement or other file documentation). Where doubts exist as
to the legally binding nature of the
commitment, supervisory personnel
may require a legal opinion of the
association’s counsel.

In general, loan commitments for
which the prospective borrower has
paid no fee to the thrift should be
reviewed closely to determine if a
binding commitment exists. Such
agreements typically contain broad
provisions permitting the lenders to
decline
to fund on subjjtive
grounds that effectively render the
commitment
unenforceable.
In
absence of payment of such a fee,
the association must overcome the
strong presumption that the commitment is not legally binding with
convincing evidence.

.

l

Finally, advances under renewals or
extensions of such pre-enactment
commitments must conform to the
new loans-to-one-borrower limitations set forth under F’IRREAif the
renewal or extension of the commitment is made on or after FIRREA’s
date of enactment (August 9,1989).
This position is consistent with the
OCC’s transition rules (12 C.F.R.
Section 32.3, a copy of- which is
attached.

Attachments

\@J

AJL
-

Darrel W. Dochow
Acting Senior Deputy Director, Supervision/Operations
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Attachment I to TB 32
Section 5200 of the Revised Statutes
12 U.S.C. Section 84
Lending Limits
(Last Amended in 1983)
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Attachment II to TB 32
12 U.S.C. Part 32
National Bank Lending Limits
With Interpretations 32.101 through 32.111
From Code of Federal Regulations as of January 1,1989
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Comptrdlor

of tho Cumncy,

treasury

cerning the indcbtednexa of these lxecutlvt offken or princid xhueholden. The dlaclosure ln pummh
(8X1)
above m8y be bwed on inforaution
compiled Y the buis for reportin in
the Commercial Bank ReDort of Condttlon
aud Income. The dirloxure in
pwph
(xX2) above MY be bawd
on informxuon contained in the reportrrefemMtoln131.6ofthkpuf
tc) A nstlonsl bask ahall maintain
Mrdx
of my rcqueru for laforrna
tlon under gmph
(8) of this KcUoa, and record9 of the dlmodtion
of
xuch rcqueatr, for a period of two
Y-

(d) The definltlons of term8 set
forth in Regulation 0. 12 CFR 215.
and made applicxble thereby to Subaart B
_-- of that regulation. 12 CPR
215.20-215.23. xuply for Pof
thb rubput, except that with =sWCt
to dIsclowlre4 Fewred
Pursuant to
paragraph (aH1) Of 4 31.5. the term
‘%uWg shall mean a Federxlly-chUkred “insured bxnk”. aa that term &
uxed la 12 U.S.C. 1811.

bnnmmorr
22.101 ObUUlon#

of Bon

DU-

22.lZ&le
of hbrmI funds
g2.103 Pwchan of scurltlm eubkcr to reDurrhvc-L

22.194 FurcbMeoltbkd+uwpaBer.
22.10# Overdmh

for la ‘0d.C. 24

SZlll@ ~nratewoM

AumIOuTr 12 P9.C. a4 md 12 V.&C.
0%
Soma
48 pR 15852 Apr. 12.1982. mku
OtherwiN noted.
B32.1 Authority. puqaee utd rcopc
(a)

AuuKww.

Thlr

Dut

L

Lsuued

purxuant to xiithority -9ranted in 12
U.S.C. 1 et au.; 22 09.c. 84 and 12
ua.c.9sr

-

(b) Purparc R.S. S209 (12 U.S.C. 94)
Ls Intended to DrWtnt one individual,
or x relatively small group, from borPumuant to 12 U.S.C. 19’72(2XC3Xl).
rowing xn unduly large amount of the
executive offlcerx rend princlprl rhuebanker fund& It b also intended to
holderx of bank8 are rewired bnnually
the bank’s depositors by
to rewrt to the bank’r board of dlrec- srfeguani
spreadIn
the
loana among a relatively
tom their indebtedness, and the inlarge number of persona engaged In
debtednea8 of their nlrted intereatd.
dlffennt lines of businexa.
from correspondent banka of the lnxidCC) scope Thla put xpullea to all
em bank. This rewirement is restated
louw and extension8 of credit made by
In Regulation 0. 12 CFR 215.22.
natforul bxnka and their domestlc op
erating subsldlules. ThIa put doea not
apply to loana made by a national
bank b Its affilIatea (aa that term Ia
defined In subsection (bK1) of sectlon
23A of the Federxl F&serve Act (12
PART 32-LENDINO LIMITS
U.S.C. 371c(bWl))), operrtlnp subrldltier. and Edge Act or Aareement Corsm.
poratlon sub&liuka
22.1 Authority. pw
utd reo#.
22.2 DeilnltJofm
CU FR 15gg1 Apr. 12.1@g%u wneM
U
I&ports
by txecutlrc of&en
prlndpd rbrrholdem

8 21.6

aad

22.2 oenem llml~uon.
22.4 Addltiorml rcncrsl llmhtionz loum
Zullv aecured bs re8dlQ mukctible colLtenl.
22.1 Cornblnlru lowu to se~urte borrwwto the lcndiru lImita.
52.7 Trmrltlonalnlla

22.~7xapUom

22.0 Subrtltute lendln8 UrnIt for bmka
wltJaurlcultunloroUand#uloam

40 FR 11826.hr.

22.lBe41

DetInh!oam.
FOrtWJWOe8OfthlrpuL:
(8) “Laxna and extensions of credit”
meana 8ny direct or lndIrect advance
of fun&
tlncludln(l
obllgxtlong of
maken and endorsera artsine from the
d&ounUxu of commercial kwer) to a
3323

12 en ch. I (l-l-89 2dbi.m)
made on the bash of my oblig8tionofthatpcrrontorewWthe
W
or repa98ble from meclfh ProP
erty pledged by or on behalf of s

dttenninfru whether the lmmuaceof a
commitment would Qum l bulk to
txceed Ita lendias limit on the date of
the commitment. 8 bank my deduct
from the amount of the commltanent
Lhe xggregxu amount of 1eWl~ bind-

wwa

ma.
cr&it”

‘Tams
u&d crtmdonm of
alao includea l “contractual
cfxnlnl~ent
to advance fuadc u that

term k defined la thL section.
(b) “Person” me8m ti Lndlvldurl:
sole propriet43mhlP; putnurhtp;
mnt
venture; -Uonr
tnuti estate buaina8 tnut; Corpo~tiOn; notfor-profit
corporruorr: 8overeign government or
8geney. lmtnunentalit9.
or polltial
subdiviaIon thereofi or 8119 rimllar
entity or ormnhtioa
tc) “unimpdred apltd and u&npaired 8urplu8” I8 cpuivxlent to the
term “a~it.4 and surulu8” and h88
the meanin3 set forth III 12 CFR
7.1100.
cd) “Contrsctrul commitment t4 dVUICCfur&” means (1) an obli~tion
to make paymenU Wrectly or lndlrectly) to l third put9 contirmnt
upon default by the bmk’r customer
in the uerfommace of u1 obllgUon
under the term8 of tbt cuaUxr~tr’r
contmct with the third vu%9 or uvoa
some other rtated amditlos or (2) 8n
oblig8UOn to guumtee
or stand M
surety for the benefit of 8 third puty.
The term lnchdes, but k not lhlted
to. rtandby letter8 of credit tm defined
In puumph
cc) of thb 8ecUon). ouusntees, puts or othtr rImI& memtnta A blndinc. wrItten commitment
to lend L a “conUactual commitment
to dvazioe fundr” under thla mrt If It
and all other outdtanding loa
tincludlru other bindina commitment&
to the-borrowtr ar8 withIn tht bmk’r
ltndlru knit on the date of the cornmitzntit.Thur. If such a commitment
8nd all ocher outstrndlnl loan8 to a
borrower are Wthln the bank% lenw
llmlt on the &te of tht commltmtnt.
the bank m89 fund the commltawnt
without vlol~tin~ the ltndlng limit
even U Itr aptW &ad, htnce. ttr ltndIII# llmlt should decline Drier to the
uztusl &fmce of fun& On the other
hmd. If a commitment 8ad Ul other
ouUt8ndln~ lo8118 to l borrower ue
not wtthln a buW8 ltndtna Umlt on
tht date of the couunkmeah then the
commitment would not be deemed l

ina wrltten

loan putidpatick
in that
conunltment by othtr finuxUl9
re8pOn8ible pcrrorrr or InSUtUtIOIS The
definhloa abo doa not include cornmercbl letter8of crtdit ubd dmllu ln8tnAmtnta whtn the iasukka bmk expcctr the benefidM to dmw upon the
isuer. which do not “gu8mitee” myment of l money obUWion. md
which do not provide for p89ment ln
the tvtnt of default by the 8cuxmt
PWY.
tt) A “stmdby letter of credit” is
8ny lttter of credlk or 8hilu urmge-

ment. however named or daaibed,
whkh rtpresentr UI obllmtion to tht

beneflciuy on the pur of the Wuer
(1) b repay money borrowed by or rdvanced to or for tht aaxtunt of the ic-

count puty, or (31 to mxke D1went
on account of any klebtednesa undertaken by the account WY. or (3) to

make payment on mzoount of 8119 default by tht 8a?ount puty in the uerformxnce of 8a obll3xtion.

(42 FR ls@sZ Apr. 11 lM3. Y amended at

53 FR 13763.June 24, 198% 53 9% 40731.
OCL18.10081
#32.2 General limitatior
12 USC. 84caMl) providtr:
The t&al loann and cxterulOna

-orI
by a nstlonrl
banUa#
pernm out~tandlnc at one time
fUuym?Ured.udetemlnedhX~

01 vcdlt
(0 X
and not

CoNbten~rltb pangra& (2) of ttlh rubrco
tlon. bl collater8l havlru l market -UC

leut

cqllu

Xt
to the maoUr& of the lorn or lX-

tendoaofcredltsbllaotcxaed16oc~
centumofthounlmpJrcd csplwandlua~~1lUOfUWWOdUWa

loan until funded and RJ legality
would be dettrmlned at that tlmt. In
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Cemptdef

of the

CurrOfuy, tW0stwy
tlon. the loan mu& be brought into
condowithln five buinem aul.
except where judldal pW
reg-

with
section
Each lom or extensionof
credit hula on the forego!4
llmltation ahaIl be secured by read4 mu-

<b)

contpMana

ulrtorlWtiOIhhO~Oth8?-~
-Dmtthe~trom
takim=uOn

maxth

&table collaterxl hxvin2 l current
market v8Jue of at leut loo Percent of
the unowu of the loan or cxtenxloa of
credit at al tlmea “current
muket
value” meana the bld or closing Wroc

IlStdfOr~Ikmh~~lYPUb

liahed UsUn# or 8a electronk report
b eervlce.
(C) For pWpo8a of thkl p&X-L“redily marketable mllaterrl” meuke IInancial instruments and bullion which
are salable under ordinary clrcumstrncts with reasonable promWnea8 at
a fair market value determlatd
by
quotationa based on utuxl taubnction8 on 19 ructlon or a slmiluly
walhble
dally bld and 8sk orice
market. Wn8nd8l
lnstnuaentr”
lnelude atocka, notes, bonds. and debenturea traded on a natlonal securitlea
exchange. “OTC mugIn stocka” (u
defined ln Rarulation U of the Fkderal
Reserve Boar&. commerc!al paper. neeotiable certlflcat.u of deposit, b&nklrs’ w~ptances,
and shares In money
market and mututi fun& of the type
which Issue sharea Ln which bank8
may perfect I, security interest.
(d) Fach bank must instftute adc
quate procedures to ensure that the
collateral value fully secures the out
standing loan at all times.
(e) Flnanclrl lnstnuncntd m8y be denomlnxted In fore&in currenciei which
ue lreel~ convertible to U.S. dollua
If collatirrl b denominated and payable ln a cumncy other than that of
the loan or extension of credit which
it 8ecure4 the bank% procedure8 muxt
require th8t the collates
be revalued
8t lout monthly, u&u 8~propri~te
forelen exchange Wea, ln rddltion to
beln# repriced at current
amrket
vrlut.
(I) If collater8l vlluea Iall below loo
percent of the outstandlno loua, to the
extent that the lou! Ia no longer La
confonaura
with thim sectlon and CXceeda the ceneral 15 percent llmita

(SXl) Qenerul *
Iaurr or lrtendomofaeditbOneDemoawillkat+
trlbuted b other penonh for ourpa#
of this park when (1) the Drocwdr of
theloai8orexteastonnofcreditueto
be umed for the direct benefit of the
other #mea
or uemona or (ii) l
“commoa enterprlc”
b deemed &
extat between the perronr.
(2) “common eR_rirc”
(1) Whether two or more penion ue
entzaaed In l “common enterprbe~* wiu
depend upon l real&k evaluation of
the Ia& and ckcumsan tea of particulutraNauon&
(Ul Where the expected source of rcDxWent for each loan or extendon of
credit Ia the 8ame for each pesoa, a
“common enterprlrc” w-Ill be deemed
to exist and the loana or exknslona of
credit must be combined.
Ml)

Where

Iouu

or extensIuiu

of

cndltuemadetoperxonswhouenlated through common control, lncludIno where one peRon b controlkd by
another person, a “common enterprise” will be deemed to exist If the
per~0n8 w engaged in interdependent
busInessed or there b substantial iinancial Interdependence among them.
A “common enterprise” will be deemed
to exist when SO percent or more of
one pemon’s gross fecelptd or gross expenditurea ton an annual hub) are derived from Wtiona
wlth one or
more pemona related through common
control (u
defined In paragraph
(bX2XV) of thb secu0n1. OroaB recel~ta md lxpendlture8 tnclude lrorr
revenuer/expe~
lnte~mputv
losna divIdenda. #~ltrl contributIona,
and slmllu receipts or paymenta.
<Iv) A ‘*common entergrk” will alao
be deemed to exist when aepvrtc perso= borrow from a b8nk for the ourpose of uqulrina l business enterprbe
of whkh those persona will own more
than So percent of the votlru 8ecurb
tlu.
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12 a

9=
tv)

For the

(2) faurr or extadom
of credit to
membenof8
putnurhlp.
Joint venture, or unodation ahalL for purpoee
ofthbpuL,be8ttrfbutalbtheput
aenhtp, lolat venture, or maWion
where one or more of the tuta ret

mmma of D-h

c~ni%llt,
of thb
aectloa
“untrod”
ahabepremamedtoc~whm:
(A) one or more Per==
actb
hdhCtlYOWl.LCO~
OObeartdircctlJO?
troL or have power to vote 25 Derecnc
ormoreofuUclauofmtlruKcurltia of amother Dermni or
(B) One or mO?e mr8Om rcttN
in
oonmrt ControL In UlY mmmr.
the
dectlon of l m4orltY of the dhectam

forth la p8rur8ph (a) of thi# Won
Ia88Uxfledalthrespecttooneormore
such members. However, loaaa to
memben of 8 p8rtnenhio* Joint venture, or -on
will not be 8ttrib
uted b other member of the putncrah&
lofat ventuns
or
u80ciacion

trusteea or other uenonr txercblna
similxr fuactionr of ulother ~cr8on; or
(Cl
which

Any
other
circumsm
indiute
that one or

under thb p8r8gr8ph unl~
one or
more of the tcrtr 8et forth la pu8mph (8) of this ae!ct!on Ir utbfled
with rapect to such other members
The teW 8et forth la p8rxgr8ph (8.)of
thfs8ect&m8h8llbedeemedtoks8t
isfled when loana or extension
of

CxIst

more Dcr-

soo~u8cUng la concert dIrect4 or ladlrectly exercise 8 controllIng Influence
over the muuoement
or pollcicr of 8nother uemon.
(b)

P-Of-

Loan4

b

comomtion8 (1) Fbr
vammvh
a -mm

credit8rem8detomembenof8put

nenhlu. Joint venture, or 88socWlon
for the pm
of purchdnc
an lu-

tion ix 8 “sub8idkW’ of 8ny pewn
whkh on
or benefici8l4 own8 more
th8n 50 percent of the votiag stock of

kre8t In nch putuemhlp,
Joint veature. or wocl8Uon
(3) The rule 8et forth la rw8usph
tcxl) of thh rubsecttoa L not 8p~lica-

the corpor8tlorL such owncrshlp need
notbedire0t.Th~KA0wnsm0re

th8a50perceatofthevocIagrtockof
Corporation X which In turn owna

more thaa SO percent of the voting
stocL of Corpor8tloa Y, Corpar8tion Y
would be conaIdered a subsldiuy of
both A and of Corpomtlon k
(2) Lourr or extensiona of credit to 8
person 8ad Its subsldiuy or to aubsldl8rks of one person need aot be cornblaed where the bxnk h&s determLncd
th8t the person 8nd subsidkka
havalved w not ensued la 8 “coaunon
lnterprl8e” M thst term b defined in
pyph
(8) of th.b section
Notwithat8nding

Ch. I (1-149 Edition)

wr8wwh

(bK2) of thla aectlos loana or extendoru of credit by 8 n8tlorul b8nk to 8
“corpor8te group” rn8y not exceed 50
percent of the b8nk’r unlmWred ap
Wl8ad uWW8ked SurPlux. Thb 8#eres8te Umlt8Uoa :pgla~y~
g
lo8Mm8dePurau8a
(8x1, sad (8X2). A “corpor8te group”
lncluda & Dcr8on8nd 8U of ltr rub&uuh.

<cl Loan8 to gortncnhfm jofnf uenturr* and auocianOnr (1) Lacmr or
exteadonm of credit to l putaerrhlp.
Joint veature. or WUoa
8hal& for
puruoaa of thh ~8% be conrldercd
lout or extetioru
of credit to erh
member Of SUCh DUtnedliD,
JO&At
venture. or -aocwlOa.

blc to llmlted p8Rnerr ta llmlted p8rtnemhlm or to membera
of Joint ventures or mtionr
If such p8rtnen
or mendem, by the krmr of the putnerahlp or membershlo ymmenf,
8re
not to be held ll8ble for the debtr or
8ctioaa of the putnershiu. Joint venture, or usoci8tlon. However, the rules
set forth In p8rwr8ph (8) Of this SetUon 8re 8ppliUble to such P8rtnCm or
members
(d) Loanr Lo foreign oovemment*
thdr agencica and i7utnbmentafitifs
(1) Notwiths-W
P8r8irrxPhr (8).
(b). 8nd tc) of thla sectloa, Iours or extenston of credit ta fortka govera-

mentx, their 8genciu. 8nd lnstnrmentalJUawillbecombiaedwithoae8a-

other under 8ecUon 24 only K they f8il
to meet either of the folloainl teata 8t
s;ys

loan

or

extendon

of

(1) The borrower hu
reaourca or
reveaue of ltr own ruffldent over time

p&g?“tcltp
debt
O-(If) The *u&we of the lo8n or extensloa of credit la conabtent with the
purpoea of the bormwer’r generrl

buslnm (“purpora” text).
(2) In order to nhow
“menu”
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that

8nd “purpoaa” krtr

the
have

beens8tlsflcb8b8nk~8t8mixll-

mum, rPcmble 8nd retJn

In Itr flka

the follorlnl ltemr.
(1) A statement twcmumaied
support&u document8Uon) -bin@

by

thel~Ifrtuxmdthedymof!L
nlnrlrl rad opcr8tJon8l8utinomy
02
the borrowin entitt.
(u) Fhunckl rt8temena for the borrowin eattty for 8 minlmum of three
yarn prior to the d8te the lo8n or extcrvion of credit vu m8de or for e8ch
ye8rlesath8nthreeth8tthcbo~ingeatltYhubeulinexMeace.
Ml) FYn8ncW rtrtemen~
for e8ch
ye8r the lo8a or extendon of credit ti
OUUtUldhU.
(lo) The buWr
borrower’r
meam

-CatrOftht
of aervicim

the lo8a
or extension of credk lncludku spa&k rex#om in 8uppol-t of that mea The uaawment rhall include 8n
8axQxim of the borrowefr ftnrndrl
hlrtorl. Itr present xad projected ecenomk UId flnrndrl PerfOW
8nd
the xlgnuiaaee of w
flnxacl8l alp
port DI’ovldcdto the borrower by third
p8rtW lncludiru the borrovu’r tentlrl lovvnmcnt
If the rovemment’r
support exceeds the borrowefs 8nnu8l
rrvenua from other rourca, It will be
presumed th8t the “me8na” text h8x
not ken Mtlxfkd, No xuch DrCSIlmp
Uon will be m8de. however, beauise of
8 luvrntee
by the central government of the bormwelr debt.
tv) A loxn ureement or other writ
ten at8tement from the borrower
which cleub ducriba the pw
of
the lo8n or extendon of credit_ The
wrltti
rt~testnt8tion will orconstitute suffldent evidence th8t the
“PurlsoW test hxa been 88Uxfkd.
However, when, at the time the fun&
8redirburredthebrnLknoarorhu
to know of other WormAUon
mmestbathatthebormwerwulum
~emcedLn8mumerLacondrknt
alth
the
writtea re~reaeatrtlop,

my

-mt

not, althout

the re~raeau

lurther

it

lnputry,

(2) ThL exoeptlon 8pWa b aeeotisble paper dven la payment of the purcommoditlsr ln domestic
tMlrctioar
DlKChUd
iOr
%zz”’
rmaleortibeumdlncoKulectionrith
the fsbrhtlon
of a produa or to be
u8ed for my other busineu pm
which m8y -n8bly
be expected to
Provide
funda for cwment
of the
u8Du. Iauv or extuuion8 of credit
8rialn2 from the dlrcount of paper of
thekindde8aibedInthix~h
muxt be8r the full recourxe endoment of the owner. However, lout or
txttndo~ofcrtdltuWnsfromthe
dkountofsuchp8perlnerport~
8cUon# m8y be endorsed by such
owner althout reWW or with lhnit
edrecoun&orm8Ybe8ccom~ed
umment
for llmked
by 8 ~pvrk
recourxe; DrJvidcb th8t lf tr8nxfemd
without full -tine,
the D8per mu8t
besn-&~~
by 8n -ent
of w
UM(W coverlnl the polIt
Icxl. credk 8nd tr8t&er rlaka 8ppllcaprovided
ble to the ~8per. kuuruze
by the 2LxporM.mport B8ak or the
Fonlrn credit r.nsuMcc As8ocl8uon
ix considered 8p&WOpd8b for thb DUIm8e. Louu
or erttnaloru
of credit
bwd on thlx exceutlon UC not rub
Ject to any limlwlon.

(3) Since the re-n
for the unllmit6
ed at&t under thi8 exception i8 th8t
the *per 8rka from the de of 8
ciommdity
Which mu reaaombb
be
expected to Drovide fur& for myment
of the
mlncWl

paper.
Iallure
or laterat

to

w

either

when due removu the rexisoa for unllmlted credk
Therefore. 8lthough the line of credit
to the nuker or endorser should not
becl8mUkduexctartvebyre8sonof
ruch def8uk the paper on which the
d&8& h88 occumd muxt there8fter
be tien
Lnb conrider8Uon in determlnlru whether 8ddlUan8l la
or lxtensio~ofcreditm8ykm8dewkhln

11 cm ch. I (l-l-89 MHkn)

oi iahu the entireloul
m lrualmat
thereof.
(b) Bon&en’acceptoncax (1) &a
USC. srtcxa, Provideu

cxwndon

or
12

(t)Tht8~8bW88bllktO~~oSatcndaarOf
cmdntooneutmonIn8a8mount
eQwltoasuerceBtofiuc8pitamd

(31 Tbla exception permltr the mucham by x rutlorul W
wIthout limi-

~lueInxddlUoatothesenelrllb
Per Cent permitted by rcctlon 84(8X1)
8nd In 8dditlon to the 10 Dcr cent permittcd bY SEtiOn
M(8M2).
p&dd
the collxterxl rcqulremenu of section

uuon

of b8akew acceptAaa!acre8ted
by other ban& provided thxt nrch xcceptracer ue of the kind described la
12 USE. 372 xnd 373 tcl&lble xcce~t
-1.
Acceptxaca other Lhro thoee
described in Kctionr 372 uid 373 must
be included within the purdusinl
bxnkr lending llmlt to csch Wzptor

84(8x2) =
DlCt.
(3)
A re8dily

muketible
aple
me8nxxaxrUcle ofcommerce.8&culhare, or industry of mch uses u to
make It the sublect of dealingx LD 8
re8dY
au&et
wltb
sufflclently ire-

(3) The llmltr under whkh 8 n&Jonxl bxnk mu It&f UrcDt dr8fta llhible for hunt
xre cintxined in sicUolm 3T2 uld 372. These llmlb eH diBtlnct from the UmJtd under 8ection 84.
Acceptxncu by x rutlonxl bxak of “lacllrlble” m
tc, time dMt~ which
do not meet the rewirement~for di8-

quent price quotation8 Y to make (1)

the price ndlf
sad definitely racerWnable. xad (ff) the s&W Itdelf e8sy
tore8UxeuDons8le8t8aytime8t8
price which would not Involve uu

count with 8 Fedem Reseme bank
are subject to the llmit8tio1~ of aec-

tlon 84.
(4) Duria# xay petiod within which
x nsiorul bu& holdr ttr own 8ccept
ancee, eligible or helldblc. havina
dvea value therefor, the 8xnmn~m~

is conakkred_ for purpcsa
to be 8 108n or extension of credit to

the customer for whom the &cceptu~~
wu mxde md L aubjcct to the lenw
lIm.k To the extent that a loxa or es
tension of credit crexted by diecount
Ina the u~Wux!e
la corered by 8
bon8 fide l?8elclP8uon uuemcnh
the
bmk need only conalder
th8t portlon of the dluounted
8atepb
ancewhlchltreWnaubeln#aubject

dkountlni

to the llmlWon8 of sectIon 84.

tc1 Loalu secured bY bu& d &din@
or wardbolae mceiot8-ioudn# readur
7na*cab&

rradu

64tCX3) DrOrlda:

(1) La=

11

uac.

confrom the uaouat 8t
which it la v8lued u cDll8ter8L Stxpla
eligible for thla exceptlon mu8t be
nonperixhxble. mxy be refrigemed or
frozen, xnd muat be fully covered by
lnsuxxace when such insurxnce L cuxtomary. Thb exception Ir Intended to
8DD15’ Drinmrily to buic cOmmOditfCr.
such u whe8t 8nd other aWn%
cotton. wool, xnd bulc mew
such u
tin. copper. led sad the like. Whether x, commodity L rexdlly muletAble
depend8 upon existing COndltiON xnd
it ia porslble thxt 8 commodity th8t

alderxble mice

QuaMU
8t one time m8y ce8W to
Quilli~8t8~&rd8t&~rk=tod
conunodltlee Which do not coartttute
nurdudhd
In-k
unltr
8nddonotEnraruaUorm4bro8d
merket8bUity do hot qu8Ufy u rndllJ

amrketxble collxterrl
(1) CommodIUu sometimea fxll to
Quxlify u nollperlxh&le becsum of
them8nnerinwhlchtheyuehmdled
or #taredduring the life of the loan or
lxteruIon of credit. Accordlrul~. the
aueatlon u to whether 8 rt8ple b aonperirhxble muxt be determined on 8
ceae-byaae beak
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OthtTNCh

to

DdDdDd

obUrrUoarfullrrurrrrrtrdu
rab

tnM

l-tenplmt~~~

by the Unltod
MY llmlutbl

(2) Thl8 uceution
rpplla
thetxteatth8tlouuorertadonnof

(6) The lzacwtat
ChvrtuLtlc
war&owe
receipta. order bIlla
Idlnr.OrOth~rtmrlvdOCUUlUltrL
th8ttheholderofsuchdocument8hu
colppol of the commodity
8nd

obtain lmmedb& gar+sdan
~,t&ucLbDcaoibMfnotlafJUi.

of
of
am

(Eowev-

ob~dmlluDrOCMW8l~
MntrpndvSt8Ul8w,!0rtht~

ofthemU8teMwillnotsffecttheeliCMN of Instrumenta for thb excep
tion)
OnI9
documenta
with theee
are tu#iblt 8aurity
loarM under thIa exceDt&a. h the
event of default on a loan aecured by
suchdocumentr.thtb8nkmu8tbein~
poeMon to aell the underlying oommodIty md ~rorn~tl~
tr8nafer
title
tad ma
b the mu-ehamer. thur
beinarblctom&ctItaelfwUhoutextell&d
lltlcatlon Ocntr&m.

mews
title”

they ue Issued by 8 dlrly bonded usd
lken8al W
eltV8tor or wuchouse

exclusive ponsc~ion and control of the commoditler even though
the #rala elevator or warehouse b
maintrlntd on the commodk9 owner’s

hmins

u-

(II) Warehouse recel~tr hued by the
borrowerowner which b a m
_~~_ elevr.
-_-._
tar or wuehoun
compsay,
dulybonded and licenxed and reoululp Inrpcctcd by state or ftdtrrl authorklta

mu be considered tlielblt collateral
undtr tbla txce~tlon only when the r+

aipta ue reglatered with UI lndeomd.
tnt rtcbtru whoat consent b rebuked
btfort the comamdtla
cm be rlthdram from the uuchoume.

.

Leana ~cvred
by
(1) Law. 12 u.8.c.

U.S.

to

crtdituetuUyecurtdbythecurreat
muket value of obUg8tiona of the
Urdted EM&s or guamatetd
by the

United8tatu.

(2)Ifthem8rketrrluaoftheoo~
eralcbcllnmtothee~t~the
lOUlLaOlOXlgWtnCOni0-rlth

thiBtxctpuonuldtxctedmtht~
lSpacentUmI~thtlo8amu8t
be mht
into confofloe busineu d8y&
(t)Loa9uborguafankedbyajkdcrd m.
(1) Law. 12 USC.
Ptid=

within

WCXS)

docu-

~ualifybg
u “‘doctuktr
tif
under the Uniform Commercial

Code are “&II.U~ documenta” qualifyIng for this txceptlon.
(7) Yield wuihoust
rtcelptr
art an
sceptabIt
form of colUer8l
when

(6)
cbnr

oal9

m

M<cxa Dro-

(2) Tla txctpuorl may apply to only
that mrttm of a losn or txtemlon of
credit that Ia covered by a fedeml
#uamMeeorcommltmmt

For purpmee of thla exceptloa
muat be
payable in caah or ita equivalent
wlthin xixty daya after demand for
pwment L made.
(4) A guarantee or commltmtnt b
unconditional lf the protection afforded the bank !a not 8ubsUntlaUy dlmlnbhed or lmmired in the came of lou
re6ultlng from factors beyond the
b8Wr controL ProtmUon s&ut
lou
I8 not m8terWly
dlmk&hed
or lmreauiremena
prlrcd by DrOCkU=l
0)

the comrnitmtnt or luvlntee

8uch u m ureemeat
to Uke over
only h the event of def8ulf
including
dcf8Ult OVV 8 4Wdfk Period Of time. 8
mulrement
thst no-on
of de.
f&t
k EhWB tithln 8 8tWCifk peti&
8fter Itr m.
or 8 nqulrement
ofmodfaithoathe~ofthtbtak

the

of a

&alh
eDedfbllY

lwludlng the udu=-t
Identuled depodt and

(4) A de-t
wblch lx denominated
md ~eyxble In a currency other thxa
thxt of the lam or cxtcnrion of credit
my be eligible for
whichltthL eXCCDtiOn Li it b irccb convertible

thi lour -ii extendon-of creillt Uut ix
Covered by the US. dollxr value of the
depodh Ii the U.S. dollar vxlue of the
deportr falla to the extent that the
loen L tn nonConfonnsme
alth
thtr
exaptton
xad excwdo the geneml
15
Der cent Umi~Uos
the lam muet be
brought Into confowithin five
buriacr deya, exCeDt where judicW
Drocecdino. -toI
ecUoar. or
Other extruudlnuJ
valt the bask fmm

-

Dn-

bkiDs such retloo.
Thh exceptionb not wthodty for nationxlbankatobdeDaitrdenomlruted in foreipr Currenda

ltemaLUIo-lncMedb~~~
the leut (where the bank b

not the

omherorlemor)oruurchueofcaulp
mentfortwtlnmanuf~hrmIDs_~aerarrflon

_____
w
lather
tb8n the uller
of the
-.
meclfkallY.
where (1) throtuh
-tit btai’r flla It -tiu been dctamlned
th8t the rwndluon
of each
Dmktrbrtuomb4~~torcw
the lout or exttndon of credllt. and (ill
an officer deahnsted
by the bank’8
Cblrm8n
or Chief Bxccutipc Of&Or
D-t
to ~UthOrlartLon
br tht
mud
of Directon certlfla In Grltlfa
thatthebmkbrclylnlD~

uponthemakrtorewtheloanor
extendon
of crtdik the loan or extenUon of crtdtt b aoblect on4 to the
lendin
Hmita of the maker of the
pwtr.
Wher+ DSPU b ourchued
ln
~~batanthl
quantltl~
the rtcordh
tvalutlon,
and cwtlflatlon may be in
such
form u b m~r0~~t.e
for the
clua and quantity of paper lnvolvtd.
(1) Loana wound bv lioutock
or
flairl
cattle--cl)
Lo&J rcccunzd by
lfwbck
(1) Law. 11 WAC. MtcnOKA)

truwftrUUeto.acurtUUeb.ordve
l fhtuenahl!-“Llvatek”inchlda
dam
u4d beef attla, hoa,
ahteD. lorti
homa mulav poultrl.
and fla& whether
or lNt held for
remkTomnmortcomD~rith
tUtxttptionthtbtnkmuttmtln-

tshlaitrFna~lamecUonmd~
DlnimlreDortonUlel!vatockDlalmd.
Th4iarDeetioDtiWDMrepat

ahouldbeDerfomcdxtleuteven1z
moatha or more frewentlr u deemed
D-t.
(lit) Under the lawa of certaLa at8ta
8Dtmmthvnbhlnl~ttgxudn#amtmctrn8Ybvt8utnon
the IIfor the auouat due for
~Uurage. If the lltn which ls bued
funU&ed by’ the Uenor
on-

~riOrtOthtlmtkhUOfthtlOUi(~)b
udawdmthebtakbytrtamhble
imtrummt
xad (8) b Dr&tCttd
tmtatt b&u
defded
by some other

Uenorclshbyuwmentto8mmon
other than the b8ak or otherwbe.

It
would qualify under thb exception
DrOVk%!d
the 8XIlWt OfSUCh tXriectcd
lien ir at lcut equal to the amount of
the loan end the vxlue of the livutock
la xt no time le8a than 115 percent of
the loan, Where the amount due
under the m
contract b dtpcndlnt upon future pcrformuux thtnundtr. the rWAlthIg lltn hu mere4 DUOtptctlvt value and doa not meet the
requirementd of the cxtt~tlon.
(1) &WlJ JJCUnd bv dttm Cati
(1)
Ltui. l? U.&C. MtcXOXB) DmVidexE

crtdlttooneptmolllnutamount
Cqtld t0 10 per#nt Of ItO CaDltd Uld
nvpltw tin rddiuoa to the li pcmtnt
mrmMed by acUono~axl~~,~~

_ loma
cured

or CnendoN
by Uvatock

l’mvlxu

a mu&et

<IllThL txccptlon bIlorr l arrtlond
bxaktodkountDwerdoaeDcrxon
dven la Dxameat for W
attle ln an
uwunt cqud to 10 ocrcent of Itx ap

IUI bnd eurDlur <ln 8ddiuon to the 18

pcroarrl

pennMod

by

uction 84(8X1)).

Thedlacwmdp8Derrnurc~th4
full Mume
endorum~t
or llnandb

ulbputwillmtbecoMl~bbe
vlohtlon8
02 l8w dudzu the exl8U4
con~tenaeofeuehloanmorexten8iozbsofcredkReuwelaorexWWns
perfecteducurltYlnterutlnthe
utcpdoarotcndlt
oz8t&&umer
cattle under uuaable
aratekw.
whkh8?8nottnaoPlormrPoswtth
(3) The excepuonfor 108M 8nd esthenrlcreetforthhrthls~m4be
tonahmofcredltmcuredbyllvcrtoclt
medeono.r8fWtheefWUve-~
laup8mte8nd8n8rtfromtheexcew
thkput;however,8Ulouuorexteatlonfor1oaMsndextead0M0fcredR
SkXl80fCRdlt~unduWChH!n~created by the diacaunt of ~8~es for
8laorexwndoumustwnfoz7atith
the pm
of dairy cattle. There
theruluaetforthlnthbmrtnol8ter
fore. a n8tional bulk ma9 make loun
than Jaauary 1.1986.
or extendon of credit to one Denon
(d) If 8 national be&, prior to the
aecuredb~eechtypcofcoll8teralln
releveat effect&e dater of tbL pu
an 8mouat equal to LODeroent of lta entered Into 8 1ctrllJ btndta# commit
apltal and muplua tin sddltlon to the
ment to edv8nce funda on or aft4zr
15 pu#nt
paadttcd
under section
tha8ed8ta$mdNchmmmi~tru
84aXl)).
Ln conform8nce with 8ecuoa 84# ad(J) Loana to Student Loan Marktfnu
vmcuundersuchcommltmcntmu
AmodaWa
11 US.C. 84tcXlO)pro- bem~~tgarlrlyhef~~ttUt

uon8l~teeofuleullu8ndthe

daim

attle

must ucum the

debL

wlththf8purThebuxkrnuaL~

err dexnon8tate th8t the commibmnt
repre8enta 8 legal oblbatlon to iund
e&her by 8 ~tten
rqrctmmt
or

through file documenW.lorL Advancea
zhawoMlndu
uader renew& or cxtendonr of such
(8) Lo8M
or UteMlOM
of credit
coxnmitmeata must conform b thu
which were In vlol8tlon of LZ U.S.C. 84
Dirt lf the renewal or cxter&on of the
prior to the relevua effective &tee of commitmentismde
onorrlterthe
thlapuLwIllbeconrldcred&rem&a
relevant effective &tee of this pd
la vlolatlon of eection W ead aublect
to a&lone under la USC. 93 and 1818, asa
subrtltute kndia# limit ror benka
andother 8DDrnDrl8tel8w88fterthoBe
ritb a@culturel or oil and gmakuu.
d8taunUlthey8reD8ldinfuLre(8) DuWttPtonrmr DurOorcvof t&h
gudleu of whether the loane or ex.
section:
teMkuuofcseditconfonntotherulea
(1) “Agrkultur8l
loans” include
eatrbllrhcd ln thla put Renewale or
loumoruttnrloarofctedlteecUred
lxtaeloxu of euch louu or extenalone
byfumlullouWtof~~&crI#crt~w$ aleo be con&Wed vIola.
tllrelnnauUoa~other~to
hrmen
repomd
In the bank% Rcpofl
<bl A natkml bank which hu out
of codluon
end
income (cdl
shdlxulc4m8orcxkn&m8ofcredit

8333

to8uemonlnviol8tlonofucUoa84u
of the releourt c:fecUve d8ta of thle
~u4mbkeukUUoaal8dvmxseto

SESoee
if the
M - Dennlttad
under thla.~8rL The addltlonal edveaoa, however, may not be wed dtraworhlhctlvtoCWWaayout
rtaadhu llle88l loan8 or exteaalona of
cmdk
(C) Loam or CxtenalOM of credit
whkh were la amCormnce wlth8ec-

(1)-on and ma louu” Lncluda lorar
or extenrlolu of credit to oil cow
nlea, petroleum n&era
sad comglnlg PW
ensued tn the o& and

thb

put

unleu

forth &I 12 m

hum.
(3) “8ped8l
OHS” me8a

UtemrY

8mcultUml

one oi the tam eet
32.5(8X1) b Wtm&

loua cb8rm
or oil ti
#u

louuchusd-offduriastheoulod

from Junmry

1.1286

thmuh

Demm-

bgr~yy9.lh&Te!
1teminth0b8awrC8llRelmrciIleccord8aoe with the Com~Wer
of the
CuTemy%
c8Pml forbe8lulce
pollcY.
(b)Aa8tlon8lb8mkrhkhhur#cbl atemry
1ou1 chwiir
remlting
&l8RdlJCtiODiBitr~P&ed~
It8l8ndlmlmprlrcdrurplU8rirrabcamber
al.
1286. mu
8Uktmlte
8
lepdial limit calcuhted under thh metbon for the general Umk8tioo cwovidcd 8t 11 u.8.c. M<8bt 1). UD to 8 IDUimllm 8moUnt ol20
percent or unlmpaired aphl8ad
uuhnp8ked mwpltm,
~ntll J8nuug 1.100b.
(Cl The lUbetmte
lCDdln2 unit
In
p8r8mwh
(b) oi thb sect&m L the
le8mer of the followinm rmountr
(1) 15 percent of unlmprircd
capit
8$duD&n~l
marmu on December

(8) The ptIea” u denled

oi ‘Type I Mcull-

tn 12 CFR 1.8w. nrb-

ject to UL 8greement th8t the eeller
will repluchue
8t the end or 8 Etated
period b not 8 “loan or lxteneIon oi

credit” Iar purpam

(2) 15 kercent of the tow oP
(1) The diflerence
betweenihe
mm
of smcw
c8tegorp
lo8a churcoiir
8ad the mm oi recoveria
on chom
chugcolir:
DlU8
(fl) UnlmMred
c8plW
8nd unimwired nuplw
or
(3) 20 percent oi unlmmimj
c8pim
8nd ~nimp8ired marplur.

(b)

The

p~rchw

oi this put.
oi other tppsr oi

ruble&
to an wreemeat
th8t the seller will remrchvt 8t the
end Or 8 StSted prl%d hl IVouded U 8

securkler

lo8airomcheDumuaingb8nktQche
seller and not u 8n obllir8tIon oi the
underlying oblleor of the security.
aa2.104 Purehur ofllM-p&y

w.

When 8 b8nk pUrchMes third-putl
paper 8ubJect to m
aereementtbat

the 8eUer wIU repurchde the mner
UDOn dci8Uk Or 8t the end Of 8 M

The ~blUty of 8 dmwer, endomer.
or 8wmator
rho dou not recetve 8ny
oi the moceeda
or the benefit ol the
Proacdr.
of the lo8n or txtenslon ol
credit b not 8 lo8n or axtensIon ol
cndlt to such venon lor ~urpoms 01

per&i 8fter def8tit the seller’r obllg8tlon to repb rub)cct to 12
U&C. 04 8nd b meuwed
by the total
untald b8lsma ol the paper owed by
the b8nk k6a 8ny 8PDk8ble de8ler chservea Where the seller’8 oblkN,ka
to
#TDtWChyC i8 lhnlted, the rtlkr’s total
108xu or lxtensiotu ol credlf for the
v~rvae
of 12 U.&C. 84 UC me8mued
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overdrsfw
zfe

rhetha
or not weu"lOma
and CxumdO~
02
purpaaOfthl8Put.ThiB

the&f. -wIthIn the meuiru of 12
cm 1.2(g).ir not coMmred 8a obu-

The lending llmlU WPlY to 8U erlrt
~lounorextendonrofcredltto~
penon by the bask, lnclud!ng lout or

muons of the cushmer

extencI0m0fcrcditwhkhh8Veken

~offonthebookJofthebsnk
in whole or Ln put. Layrr or exteadon8 of credit rhlcb hwe kcome unenforceableb~rwonofA(rr?kurria
b8ahuptcyoruenolonsale884
enforce&la for otha re88onm ue not
%ur~ ukd exteWon8 of credit” for
DUtVO-of-prrt.
(a) when a brat rellr

l

uarclclpu!on

in~hnorexteI&onofcredlLlnclud.
Ingthedhcountof~buWrown~
ceptuxwtJUtxxtlonoftheloukthu
Irroldona
nonrecoumeba8wlunot
be aL3puai to the buwr lendin lImlt&
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chapta and 4 7a7 (a) through (f), 4 708
ami 44 70.3270.4270.51to SOS&
inclusiva 4 4 7080 to 7aeZ inch&e,
and 4 70.7 of Pert 70 of this chapter; and
to the pmviaiona of Parts 1% 20 and n
and Subpart B of Part 34 of this chapter.
In addition. any person engaging in
activities in non-Aareement Statea or in
offshore watera u&r the general
licenser pmvided In this aectIon:
.
.
.
.
.
DatedatRo&viUe.MQtblal2&deyoi
July. low.
,For the Nuclear Regulatory won.
gumdl.Qior.
Secnlary of the Commirtion.
JFRDot. 88-16792Filed 7-1768:
6~45am]
BlunlaconE.
DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
compttolhrdtho~
12cFRpul22
Docket No. OS71
Nattond Bank Landing LimIta
AQULCI: Office of the Comptroller

of the
CUrrenCy.
ANotice of proposed rulemaking.

SUUYIUIL: The Office of the Comptroller
of the Currency (the “OCCY) is
pmpoaIng to amend a temporary rule
[the ‘Temporary Rule”), which revised
the OCC’a regulation concerning
netional bank lending limita with
respect to the treatment of loan
commitments. In issuing the Temporary
RuIe. the OCC emphasized in the
preamble that it would pmvide relief for
national banks Olat have experienced a
decline in their capital, and hence, in
their lending limits, after entering into
loan commitmenta. Nonetheless. the
substantive pmviaiona of the Temporary
Rule were applicable to all national
banks.
In response to comments received
which objected lo the impact of the
Temporary Rule on banka that have not
experienced a capital decline, the OCC
is proposing to amend the Temporary
Rule. Thia amendment ia Intended to
revise end clarify the effect of the rule
on the loan commitmenta of national
banka that have nol experienced I
decline in capital by restoring aomo
flexibility lo banka in maneging their
loan commitmenta relative to tbejr
lending liita.
Although the Temporary Rule was
effective when it was publIahed an June
24,19&Sthis amendment pmpoaea l
modified transition period. AS part of
this transition period the OCC pmpoaea
not to take administrative rctioo to
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enforce the Tempomy Rule againat
banka until the ef&ctfve date of a final
rule. However. this amendment does not
pmpoae any change to the effective date
of the Temporary Rule or to the
retroactive valid&on of loan
commitmenta made p&x to the effet%ve
date of the Tempomry Rule, that were
wichinobank’alendinglirnitwben
made. During this modified tranaitIon
period the OCC expecb all national
benka to become IemIlIar with the
Temporary Rule and Ita reviaiona and to
amqd their le&Ing prectioea u
neceaaary.
DAIE Comments muat ba received by
September ld 19W.
ADComments should be
directed to: Docket No. -7,
Communicationa Division, FIftb Floor,
Office of the Comptroller of the
Currency, 190 LZnfant Plaza Ea& SW,
Washington, DC 20211%Attnz Jackie
England. Commenta will be available for
public inspection and photocopying at
the same location.
FOR ntrrrwur IMFORMATKIW
CONTACT:
Ellen C Starr or Deborah Katz
Attorneys. Legal Advisory Services
Division. (202) Cw-las0; or Jon A. Nagy
or William C. Kerr. National Bank
Examiners, Supervision Policy/Research
Division (202) 447-1164.
su?PuuENTAnYINFoRYAnoN
DraftiIlgIaformation
The principal draftem of this
document were Ellen C. Starr. Attorney,
Legal Advisory Services Division, and
William C. Kerr, National Bank
Examiner, Supervisio:n Policy/Research
Division.
Background
National banka are subject to a
statutory limitation on the “total loana
and extensiona of credit
to a
person outstanding at one time.” 12
USC section EM.Section Brldefines
“loana and extensions of credit” aa
including “all direct or indirect
advances of funda to a peraon made on
the basis of any obligation of that
pemon to repay the funds or repayable
from specific pmperty pledged by or on
behalf of the oeraon
*.*I12 U.S.C
section M(b)(l). In additiohthe
term
“loan, and extenaiona of cm&t”
includea, “to the extent apecifIed by the
Comptroller of the Currency,’
any
liability of a national banking
aaaociation to advance funda to or on
behalf of a pemon pursuant to a
contractual commitment.” Id.
Exercising the authority of section
M(b)(l), and the more general regulatory
authority provided at12 U.S.C aection
M(d)(l), the OCC issued a regulation on
l

l

l

l

l

l

l
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national bank I@ndIng lImIta. See 12 CFR
Part 32 (lEf@3).At Pert 32 the OCC
generally restated the statutory
definition of loena and extensions
of
credit” and included within that
definition a “contrectual commitment to
advance funda.” See 12 CFR 3L2(e). A
“contractual commitment lo rd&xtce
funds” was separately defined, and
excluded “undiabumed loan funds and
loan commitmenta not yet drawn upon”
which were not otherwise the equhdent
of a contmctuai commitment to dvana
funda as defined in the reguIatIon. Id. at
4 32.2(d). Thus. prior to the Temporary
Rule. a loan commitment that was not
the equivalent of a “contractual
commitment to advance funds” was aot
conaidemd a loan or extension of c&dit.
such tbet l national bank’s lending limit
waa applicable to it, until funda were
actually diaburaed under the
commitment.
The OCC adopted thia definition of a
“contractual commitment to advance
funds” largely in response to comments
which advocated that loan commitmenta
and undiaburaed loan funds should not
be subject to the lending lhnit until the
funds were disbursed. See 52 FR 15844
[April 12 1983).
Nonetheless, the OCC
expressed some concern that banka
might not monitor commitments to
ensure that they were properly
managed. 52 FR at 15845.
For example,
the OCC noted that there was no legal
prohibition against a national be&a
entering into a loan commitment with a
borrower which alone or in
combination with other obligationa of
that borrower, would exceed the bank’s
lending limit if funded. Id. Further, the
OCC noted that the opporhrnity to
generate fee income or the deaim to
retain a large borrower as a customer
may create an incentive for a bank b
provide a loan commitment in exceaa of
ita lending limit, where the bank
speculated that ita future capital levels
would increase or that it would be able
to sell any overline to another bank at
the time of fundin the commitment. Id.
Unforhmately. a number of banka
experienced pmblema under the
definition of a “contractual commitment
to advanca funda” eatabllahed by Part
32. These pmblema involved not only
the question of wAicA loan commitmenta
constituted “contractual commitments lo
advance funds.” and thus “loana and
extensiona of credit” subject to the
limitation8 of section 81, but alao when,
a bank’s lending limit was applied to
such a loan commitment, Lodetermine
its legality under section IM.
SectIon 61 does not expnaaly rddrtu
when a bank’s lending limit is applied to
a loan or axtenaion of credit lo
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determine its iegallty. However, the
OCC has consistently interpreted an
early Supreme Court case aa
establishing the principle that the
lendtng ltmit is applied on the day that
the ioan ir made. !3ee Cor~icono
National Bank v. John&m.61 U.S. tM.88,
(1919).Thereafter, a loan which was
within the bank3 lending limit on the
date it was made would not become a
violation of 161 even If subsequent
~aWesinctrcumstance&eg,a
reduction in the bar&a lending limit
caused tha loan to become
nonconforming. The OCC also applied
thtr prindple to a loan oommitm<& ar a
result, a bank’s lendlan limit was
applied to a loan com&tment only on
the day, and then only to the extent that
funds wcm disbursed under the
commitment
This treatment oi loan commitments
’ resulted in a dilemma for a bank which
entered into a loan commitment within
its lending limIt when made, but in
excess of it8 lending limit at the time of
funding because of an intervening
reduction in the bank’s capital If the
bank funded the loan in exceaa of its
lending limit. it would violate section 111.
perhaps exposing ita director5 to
personal liability. Alternatively. tf the
bank did not fund the loan, in
compliance with section W it could
breach a legally binding loan
commitment thereby risking liability to
it8 customer. The banl’r dilemma was
particularly acute when it wae not able
to sell a simultaneour participation to
another lender at the time of funding the
commitment. The OCC irsued the
Temporary Rule to provide relief for
bank5 facing this dilemma, and to
enable banks to avoid this dilemma
when considering future loan
commitmen& See 53 FR 23752uune 24.
19681.
Provisiona of & Temporary Rule

In issuing the Temporary Rule, the
OCC determined that it wa5 equitablb
and convenient “to allow the lending
limit to be applied on the date a binding,
written commitment within the bank’r
limit is made, i.e.. to @at such an
‘underline”conunitment ar a lawful ‘loan
and extenslon of credit’ even if the
bank’s capital declinea prior to funding
that commitment.” 119.Thus, “if the lo&l
of the proposed commitment and all
other loans and commitments to a
borrower are within the bank’s lending
limit at the time the commitment is
made. the commitment is deemed a
‘loan’ and its legality under the lending
limit is determined as of that time.” Id.
at 23753. In discussing “underline”
commitments. the Preamble to the
Temporary Rule concluded that “[ojnce
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this parl if It andalI oth* outstanding
loans (tncludlng other bind@
commitments) to the borrower aft
within the bank’r lending Umtt on the
date of the commitment.” Id. at P7S3Sk.
In order to provide the m&test r&et,
the Temporary Rule was made effective
on publi&ion. Le., on June 24.19SS. Id.
at 23752 In addition, the Temporary
RuIe war made ntmective, to permit “a
“ovcrllru” Ioul ccmuuitimth ia. thase
bank to honor all 1egaIIy binding
loan comadtmants which would exceed
commitments which were made In good
the bank’s lendtng lhntt If funded when
faith prior to the effective date of the
made. Id. The OCC stated that such
amendment and were within the bank’8
commitments would still be permitted,
lending Iimit when made, even if the
. odwncer would cause the bank to
because they would not be treated as
“loans and extensions of credit” until
exceed it8 present Ienlimit if they
funded. Thus, “if a bank has made a
were treated as loans.” Id. at ~753. The
binding, written loan commitment to one
Preamble specifically stated, however,
borrower that, in combination with all
that the Temporary Rule would not
other outstanding loans and
“retroactively valIdate advances that
commitments to that borrower, I5 In
were made prior to the effective date of
exceu of it5 lending limit on the day of
the new rule and that exceeded the
the commitment the commitment I5 not
lending limit at that time.” Id.
a loan on that date.*
‘*Id. In that
Summuy of Comments Recaived on the
event “the lendii limit mu5t be
Temporary
RIIIW Agency Action
calculated and applied on the date fund5
are advanced, even if capital
Although the Temporary Rule was
subsequently ia reduced,” Id. A bank
made effective on publication, the OCC
entering into such an “overline” loan
requested comment on it, providing a 90commitment would violate section 84 if
day comment period which ended on
it subsequently funded the overline
September 22 l98& Id. at 237%. During
commitment in an amount which, alone
the comment period, the OCC received
or in combination with all other loans
only 13 comment letters Irom national
and extension8 of credit outstanding to
banka and one trade arrociation. Of
the borrower at the time of funding,
these lettera only one opposed the
exceeded the bank’s lending limit. Id.
intent of the Temporary Rule contending
that it encouraged the perpetuation of
Even in issuing the Temporary Rule,
poor management practices. This
however. the OCC cautioned that
commenter suggested that bank5 make
“[w]hen a bank is requested to enter
use of protective clauses in loan
Into an outstanding binding commitment
commitments. As an alternative. if the
which may exceed its lending limit now
OCC chose to issue the Temporary Rule
or in the future, prudent banking
as a final rule, this commenter argued
practice would dictate that the bank
that all loan commitments rhouid be
take precautions to permit escape from
treated consistently. i.e., that an
such a dilemma.” Id. at 23752.An an
“over-line” commitment should be
example. the OCC suggested including
treated as an illegal loan on the day it
“a protective clause in the commitment
was entered into, rather than on the day
which would release the bank from itr
it wan funded.
obligation if funding the commitment
would result in an overline.” Id.
The remaining 12 comment letters
The Temporary Rule achieved it5
rupported the Intent of the Temporary
substantive puspose through an
Rule and expressed appreciation to the
amendment to the definition of a
OCC for responding to the dilemma
“contractual commitment to advance
imposed upon banks which had
funds.” The Temporary Rute deleted
experienced or might experience. an
that portion of the definition of a
unexpected decline in capital Some
“contractual commitment to advance
commenten offered minor ruggestionr
funds” which excluded “undisbursed
for amending the Temporary Rule. Most
loan fimds and loan commitments not
notable however, were four comments
yet drawn upon” which were not
that addressed the effect of the
otherwise the equivalent of a
Temporary Rule on banks which had not
contractual commitment to advance
experienced a decline in capital: each of
funds. In its piece. the Temporary Rule
these comment5 objected to a perceived
added In part: “A binding, written
negative impact of the Temporary Rule
commitment to lend is a ‘contractual
on “healthy” banks. These comments
commitment to advance fundr’ under
are discussed below.

a commitment ts treated a8 a loah it
muslbeincludadbythebankin
computing its lending limit for all
subsequent loans to the borrower.” Id.
(Emphasis added.) The effect of the
Temporary R&I, then, was to allow a
bank to fully fund a loan commitment
that was within the bank’s I54ing limit
whenmadkevNifthebank@rlending
limit rubaequently declinti
The Temporary Rule also addreod
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Three co8menter8 3uggeeted that the
Temporary Ruk be expended, to apply
to binding oral commitments in edditicm
to binding wrhtw loan commitmenta.
The OCC has considered tbir
suggestion. but har chosen to retain tbe
present scope of tha Temporary Ruk.
which applies to bindb t&t&n knm
commitmentr only. Although the OCC
reco~
that in 8olua rtetes. mxne

oral commitments to knd may tn f8ct be
binding, the biii~
nature of the88
cunmitments is often detennhwd only
through litigation. With the Temporary
Rule. the OCC has for the first time
offered e b8nk a method of protecting
itsell and its outstanding loan
commitments from a a&sequent decline
tn the banks capitaL As 8 matter of
prudent banking practice and for ease of
monitoring compliance with section 84’8
lending limit the OCC is requiring banka
’ which would t8ke advantage of the
protection provided by tbe Temporary
Rule to enter into binding written
commitments to lend. rather than oral
commitments, even when that oral loan
commitment may be supported by bank
documentstion.
One commenter requested that any
final rule be clarified to permit renewals
of loan commitments. including
unfunded commitments, that were
within the bank’s legal lending limit
when made, even though the
commitment may be greater than the
lending limit at tbe time of its renewal.
In response to this comment tbe OCC
has considered the effect of the
Temporary Rule on renewals of loan
commitments generally. whether funded
or unfunded.
The OCC has previously recognized
that the renewal of an existing
outstanding loan is not 8n advance of
funds for the pw-poser of section 84.
Thus. the OCC has allowed a bank to
renew an outstanding loan, even where
the bank’r lending limit has declined
such that 8 new loaa if made as of the
date of the renewal. would have
resulted in 8 violation of the banlr’r
lending limit. The renewal of a loan
which is in excess of the bank’8
presently applicable lending limit. but
which was legal when made. does not
constitute a violation of section 64;
rather. the loan is considered
“nonconformini.”
As an integral ptvt of
the renewal of a loan in excesn of the
bank’s presently applicable lending
limit. however. the OCC har
conr&ently riquired that the bank
make every effort to bring the loan into
conformance with its lending limit
through the sale of participations or
other loan restructuring prior to
renewing the loan.
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In that the Teaqsaary Rule fkeom 8
loan commitment which ia withi 8
bank’s lending limit wheo made to k l
loan. a quartion war mired about the

treatmentofarfmewa1cd8nunfu&d
or partially funded b8.n commitment
which w8a within the bank’8 lending
limit when made but which would
exceed the bank’s knw
limit if
entered into 011the date of renewal. An
8QlUWIlt IMY be M&
that underline bn commitment 8hdd be
tre8tedM8lo8nta8Urerpect&
allo*
fm a renewal of the
commitment even 8fter the banlr’r
capital has declined. However. the OCC
views the expiration of an unfunded or
partially funded loan commitment, or
any restnzttuing of the commitment 88
an opportuGty for a bank to bring that
loan commitment into confornmnce with
the bank’s then-applicable lending limit.
Thus. whve a b8nk has entered into
and funded or partially funded a loan
commitment which w8s witbin the
bank% lending limit when made. and the
hank’s lending limit aNubsequently
declines, the bank may renew that
portion of tbe loan cammitment which
has been funded, as though the loan
commitment wem 8 term loah
Altemetively, the bank may enter Into a
clew loan commitment which. with all
other outstanding obl.igations of the
bommer. is within its new lower
lending limit. As 8 loan commitment
within the banker lending limit when
made, this commitment would be
construed as a loan, which subsequently
may be fully funded. even if the bank’8
capital and lending limit should again
decline. The OCC has determined that
an unfunded loan commitment. or the
unfunded portion of any loan
commitment, which would exceed the
bass
lending limit if made on the date
of renewal. may not be renewed.
If 8 bankrenews an unfunded loan
commitment which renewal is in exces8
of its legal lending limit when made. th8
renewal will be cvnstrued aa pn overlin8
commitment, not subject to the
protection8 of the Temporay Rule. Such
a renewal does not of itself constitute 8
violation of Section 64, howevu; th8
bank wilI violate Section 84 only when
funds pmvided pursuant to 8n overliie
commitment exceed the hank’s lending
limit. If the bank renewa the funded
portion of a partially funded 1088
commitment which was wihl the
bank’s lending liiit when made, but
which now exLzedr the banlr’r lending
limit, the loan will be considered
“nonconforming” to the extent that
funds disbursed prior to the date of the
renewal exceed the bank’s lending limtt
ar of the date of the renewaL If the bank
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advances 8dditional fur& how8vcr. the
bank will exceed ib kndtrtg lttt, and
hence, violate Section 84.
Another oommmtev. whik 8greeing
with the intent of the Temporary Rule.
suggested that the OCC t8ks action krr
furm8ily. either through 8n interpretive
ruling or through an internal rdvi8oty
letter to national b8nk examinen.
However, as the Temporary Rnk
amended the OCC’8 deftnitlcm of 8
“contra+ual commttment to rdvanoe
funds”M8t8d at 12 CF’R#32.2(d), the
OCC h8r determined that l mation
is
the appropriate mechan.ism by which to
implement the intention of the
Temporary Rule. Further. issutng tbe
Tempomxy Rule a8 8 @8tioI’i
t8
consistent with the 0%?8 conttnuiruz
effort to consolidate its existing
”
regulations and interpretive rulings on
national bank lending limit8 into one
comprehensive regulation.
As noted above, four comments
addressed the effect of the Temporary
Rule on a bank which had not
experienced a decline in capital. Three
of these comments, each fmm a national
bank. specifically objected to the
Temporary Rule, generally protesting
that it restricted the flexibility of banks
in managing their loan commitments
relative to their lending limits. One
national bank commenter stated that the
Temporary Rule imposed “new and
burdensome constraints on the ability of
all national banks to manage their
relationships with substantial
borrowers.” It is in response lo there
comments that the OCC is proposing a
revision of the Temporary Rule.
Each of the three comment letters
which specifically objected to the effect
of the Temporary Rule on the landing
practices of banks which had not
experiended a decline in capital did SO
for the same reason. which may be
described with an example. Thus.
assume that a national bank ha8 a
lending limit of SIO.UXI.OOOM).
The bank
ha8 one loan, in the amount of
$5400,aJ0.tK4 outstanding to Borrower.
At Borruwer’r nquert, the bank enters
into a legally binding written
commitment with Borrower for 80
additional U.~OO.OOO.CU.
to be funded at
a later date. After entering into the loan
commitment. but before it is funded.
Borrower requests a short term loan. of
$lO.ooO.oO.fmm the bank. Prtor to the
Temporary Rule, the bank would have
been allowed to extend the short term
credit requested without exceeding its
lending limit. Under the Temporary
Rule, however, the 8.000.ooO.00 loan
commitment must be counted 81 a loan
when made. because as of that date it
was within the banker lending limit. By
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er tering into tba commitment the bank
has reached its lending limit. and may
not extend the additional short tann
credit Borrower requestad without
.
violating Section 84.
The example above demonstrates
that as a rerult of the Tempomrp Rule.
health9 bar&e ma9 not make wme
extensions of cmiit v&A they could
have mada priar to tha Tmporary Rule.
Thus, tha Tempomr9 Rule haa been seen
ae placing an additional and
unneareay bwdaa on baaitb9 banks.
in respoaaa to tbeee obiectian* the OCC
issam
to amand tba Tempomy
lt&nYpoaad
amu&aant
is intended
to allow a bank wbicb bar entered into
a loan commitman with a bomnuer,
which waa wRbin dla bak’a lending
limit when made, to axtaad additional
credit to that bmawer, wbicb when
aggregated with all otbar funds actually
disbursed to tba borrower. doer not
eu;acdtbaba&alead@limitIn
proposing thir revirioh the4OCC has
recognized that moat banks do carefully
and effectively monitor funds actually
disbursed to a bormwer. thereby
avoiding a violation of Section 8% even
though the nominal amount of credit
available to that borrower. through
loans or ban commitmenta, excaeds the
bank’s lending limit.
SlunmyaftbaRaQoasdRaviakmd
tha Tm
ltuk, With Exemplaa
Three of the commenten objecting to
the impact of the Temporary Rule on
banks which bad not experienced a
deciine in capital proposed an
alternative to the Temporary Rule’s
treatment of loan commitments. These
commenters Fuggasted that a bank not
be required to consider a loan
commitment which was within the
bank’s lending limit when mods as a
loan. which when combined with all
other outstanding obligations of the
borrower mut ba withIn the banl’a

lending limit Rather. these commentem
proposed that the bank ba allowed to
make an election, choosing whether a
loan commitment wNch Lawithin the
bank’s landing limit when mada should
be treated as a loan_ap of-the day it is
entered into or u of the day it b funded.
Althouab tha OCC considarad that
alternative. the OCC has rejected it in
favor of this propoeed nvision: In
rejecting the suggestion offered by the
commenten. the OCC considered that a
bank may not be in the best position, at
the time of entering into an underline
loan commitment, to determine whether
that commitment should be treated as a
loan or as an overline corfunitment Such
a decision may better be made after the
loan commitment has been entered into,
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ifandwbaathabankiecalkduponto
maka an additional extemsion of dt
which. when aggrqptftd with tbs total

amount to ba advanced undo tha ban
commitLwnt would caaaa thatMu& to
exczaditebndinglimittotbabamwar.
At that point, tba bank may mori
accurately aasem ita potential increases.
or decreases in capital, lo determine the
prudenca of extend@ tha ka*
requested aad&
To ac&va tba &lcibGity da!aiMfd du
OCCl8propoa&JallWbtld~WbiCb
I,~1~c%Mmnitmantai8,
tboaa baa ~kmanb
which. with all
otbaroutstand&gobIigatioaaoftha
bormwar. ara within tha Ws
landiag
limit when made. will qualify for tba
PP&
bv hTew=ry
Rub. An ‘ovadins” loan cornmhcnt.
i.k l loan Eommitmant whit& with all
other out8tandbtg Ob@tfON
of the
borrower.

exceed8 the

bank’s lending~

limit on tha data It is an&ad into, will
not qualify fa tha prottctian of &a
Temporary Rub. However. aoma
underline commitmants. which qualified
for tba protection of tbe Temporary Rule
when mada may subsequently be
disqualified.
An underline commitment will be
disqualified from the protection of the
Temporary Rule it after entering into
the underline commitment, the bank
makes an additional loan or an
extension of credit to the borrower.
which exceeds the bank’s lending limit
when combined with the nominal
amount of any underiine loan
commitments and all other loans
outstanding to the borrower. Note that.
as an overtine commitment is not
considered a loan or an extension of
credit until It is funded, marely entering
into an ovarline commitment subsequent
to a qualifying underline commitment to
lend will not. of itself, disqualify an
eartier qualifying commitment to lend.
Advances of funds under an overline
commitment may resuh in the
disqualificatioa of an un&tIina
commitment to lend, however.
Once an undarUna commitment bar

been disqualifiad, it will ba traatad u if
it had been an ovarlina commitment
Thus, a diaqualifiad ban commitment
may ba hrnded only to tba extent that
any advamza under tba commitment,
combined with all other ob&gntionr
outstanding to tba borrowaa, doaa not
exceed the hak’a lending limit on the
date of fundiq. Diialif~
tion of a
loan commitment may also raault in a
violation of Section 81. wbem the funds
disbursed under tha loan commitmant,
when combined with all other
outstanding obligatioru of tba borrower
and the amount of tba disqualifying

R&S

3ok2b7

credit, ex4
tl~ bar&s kanding limit
on tha data of #ha &qualify@
cradit.
Although a bank doaa not violate
Saction(Wwbemitfullyfun&aqu.ltfiLd
underiinc loan commitmsn( In excm8 of
the bank’s land@ limit on the date of
fundifnading the laan amuaitmant
may rumetbdass remnit ia total

obbgatiana outaramhng to a borrower in
excess of tha bank’s lendiag tkmit. Thlr
exams credit is “nonumfrmlng’
pmpomdS&ioa~andmmtbe

for the

takenintaaacwtprkrtoan9
aubsequent loana which the bank would
maka to tint bom3uar. in other worcb. to
theaxtentthataba&haa
dcmaing
bane outat&iing to a
bonmva, the bank ma9 not make
addltional extsnriona of amdit to that
borrowu.‘Lbacequiramaattbatabank
ccmtidar ita fanamnformi~~ ioana prior
toaxtami@aayacWioaaluadittoa
bontn~ar is not NW with this proposad
revisioa of t&eTemporary Rule nar was
it impoaad by tba Tempomry Rule
Tk axampks b&w illustrate (I) the
disqualification d an underilna
commitment and (2) a nonconforming.
but not tie&. loan coma&men~
Example L l%is exampk illustrates
the disqualification of an underline loan
commitment. Aaeuma that a national
bankbaaalendinglimitd
SlOm
On June t 196&tba bank
haa one loan. in tha amount of
SiooclooMa.
outatsndirrg IO Borrower.
On July t 1Sea at Fomwefr mquest.
the bank entm into a legelly binding
written loan commitment with Borrawef
for an additional S&m&MMo. to be
funded at a Laterdata As this loan
commitment when combined with all
other outst.a~~ding obligatioas of
Borrower to the bank, is within the
bank’s lending limit &en it is mada. it
qualifies for tha prptaction of the
Temporary Rule. Unleu it is
disquaiifiad. this loan commitment may
be fully funded. notwithstanding a
;,kyuent
decline in the bar&r lending
. .
On Auguet L 1988. after entering into
the loan com&maot, but befora it ir
funded, Bornma requests an additional
loan of SI.~~.~
from the ba& this
loan ia not related to the qualifying loan
commitment. Once tha bank makes this
loan, the total outstanding obligations of
the Borrowar. including tha amount of
the unfunded loaa commitmant, exceed
tba bar&r Ian&~ limit Under the
Temporary Rule. as published and made
effective June U. 1981%the bank would
have violsted saction 8( on making this
$~.OXI.I~XIJMloan to -war.
Under
the proposed revision of the Temporary
Rule. however. the bank would not
violate section 6(. Rather. in making the

.
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loan. the bank bar
when made, and bar not rubaequedy
.
effectively elected to dirqualify its July
been diquaMed
from the protection of
the Temporary Rule, the bank may fully.
l.l98&7oan commitment. As a
fund this loan commitment without .’
disqualified undedine commitment. the
violating section 81. However. when the
loan commitment may subsequently be
bank fully funds that commitment. it ti
Sunded only to the extent of the bank’r
have total extenrionr of c&it
lending limit on the date of funding.
Tbur. if Borrower later seeks to have the- outstanding to Borrower of
SlOLKWOO~ exceeding its lend&
loan commitment funded. the bankmay
limit by W~~.OO@W.
provide only SMIOO,CKNLOO
without
On November 1. if%@.Bovioleting section 84. Of course. the bank
-may attempt to sell participations for the reque8t8a8horttermloanof
fmmtheba&Aathebankhar.
remaining SliaoQooMo of the loan
exceeded its lending limit to Borrower,
commitment.
and her nonconforming extensions of
Note that if Borrower had requested a
second loan commitment of SI.OIIO,WD.OO credit outstanding to Borrower, the bank
may not make this loan without
on August 1.1955, rather than a loan. the
violating section 04.
July 1. lWfl, loan commitment would not
On leaming of the bank’s inability to
have been disqualified. The proposed
extend this credit to Borrower, Borrower
revision provider that a qualifying loan
commitment may only be dirqualified by notes that on November 15,1@8& it will
repay the first of five sLOCKl_m
a rubsequent loan or extension of credit
inrtallmentr of principal on lta
‘which would cause the bank to exceed
S5,ooQoooM loan. Borrower further
its lending limit when combined with
note8 that its present outstanding
any underline commitments to lend and
obliaations. at hO.OOO.UXLW.do not
all other outstanding obligation8 of the
result in a viol&ion of sect&n 54. Thua
borrower. A loan commitment of
Borrower
asks whether. on receiving
S1.OOO.ooO.CKJ,
entered into on August 1.
that SI.OW,OOD.Wpayment the bank
1955. would have been an overline
may then make the requested
commitment. Since an overline
%CIOLIOO.W
available to Borrower, for
commitment ir not considertd a loan or
total outstanding credit to Borrower of
an extension of credit until it is funded,
$9,5al.ooo.00.
the overline commitment could not have
Notwithstanding a reduction in
triggered the disqualification of the July
Bomwer’s outstanding obligationa to
1.1988, loan commitment.
an amount lesr than the Sl0.OOQCNXI.00
Efompfe II: This example illustrates
which the bank har extended to
the consideration that must be given to a Borrower without violating section 64,
nonconforming loan, in excess of the
the bank may not make the requested
bank’s lending limit as a result of the
S5OO.fMO.W
available to Borrower. Even
bank having fully funded a qualtfying
though Borrower will reduce its total
loan commitment. after the bank has
outstand@ obligation8 to the bank, the
experienced a decline in its capital, and
reduction will not bring the total within
hence. its lending limit. Asrume that a
or below the bank’s lending limit on that
national bank has a lending limit of
day. Thus, the bank’s total obligation8
610.000.ooO.00. On June 1.1955, the bank
outstanding to Borrower are 8~11
has one loan. in the amount of
nonconfom
for the purpores of
S5,ooO.lXNMO.
outstanding to Borrower.
section 84 and the bank may not make
On luly 1,19&l, at Borrower’8 request.
additional extension8 of credit to
the bank enten into a legally binding
Borrower at this time.
written loan commitment with Borrower
Pr~osed Revisions to the Temporary
for an additional $5.000.ooO.00.to be
funded at a later date. A8 this loan
commitment, when combined with all
In order to achieve the results
other outstanding obligations of
intended by thir revirion, the proposal
Borrower to the bank. is within the
would amend the definition of a
bank.8 lending limit when it is made, it
“contractual commitment to advance
qualifies for the protection of the
funds.” at 12 CFR %2(d), to include a
Temporary Rule. Unlers it ir
“qualitiying commitment to lend.” The
disqualified. this loan commitment may
revision would also add a definition of a
be fully funded. notwithstanding a
“qualifying commitment to lend” to the
subsequent decline in the bank’s lending
definition8 provided by Part 32. The
limit.
definition of a “qualifying commitment
On October 1.195% Borrower-requests
to lend” note8 that all written legally
that the benk fully fund i!s luly I. 1988,
binding loan commitments. which, when
loan commitment. By thir time, the
combined with all other outstanding
bank’r lending limit has declined to
obligations of the borrower. are within
57.OW.ooO.00.As the loan commitment
the bank’s lending limit when made. are
was within the bank’s lending limit
qualifying commitmentr to lend. The

b’1m

definition then describes ti.
diqualiflcalion
of an underline loan
commitment. The 8pedfic language of
the proposed definitional amendment8
to 8 32.2 is My set forth below.
In addition to the substantive revision
of the Temporary Rule. the OCC k
proposing a modified treneition period.
during which the OCC will not take
adminirtrative action to enforce the
Temporary Rule against national banka
The provirion for a transition period will
not chhangathe effective date of the
Temporary Rule, or Its validation, for
the purposes of the Temporary Rule. of
all legally binding commitment8 which
were made in good faith prior to the
effective date of the Temporary Rule.
and which were within the bank’r
lending limit when made.
The OCC proposer that the transition
period extend from the date the
Temporary Rule became effecttve. on
June 24,196& until 60 days after the date
the Temporary Rule ir made a final rule.
Thin transition period recognize8 that
many banks may not have fully
understood the requirement8 of the
Temporary Rule, and its applicability to
all national banks. The OCC intend8
that national banks use the transition
period to become familiar with the
provisions of the Temporary Rule. and
any revisiona of the Temporary Rule.
and amend their lending practice8 a8
necessary. As the transition rule
incorporate8 a policy of limited
administrative forbearance, it is
addressed in a new, separate section of
Part 32 at 4 32.0. The proposed language
of this rule io also set forth below.
Regulatory Flexibility

Act Analy8is

Pursuant to section 605(b) of the
Regulatory Flexibility Act, 5 U.S.C. 601
el seq.. it ir certified that this notice of
proposed rulemaking, if adopted as a
final rule. will not have a sienificant
econom& impact on a subatlantis
number of rmall banks.
Executive order =
The OCC has determined that this
proposed rule k not classified as a
“major rub,” and therefore doer not
require a regulatory impact analysir.
List of SubJects la 12 CFR Part 32
National banks
commitments.

Lending limit. Loan

Authority and lrruance
For the
preamble,
the Code
propored
below:

reason. set forth in the
Title 12 Chapter 1. Part 32 of
of Federal Regulation8 ia
to be amended as set forth

PART 32-LEwDINo

LIMIT

The author@ citation for Part 32LENDING UMiT continuea to mad as
followr
Authority: 12 USC 84 and 12 U.S.C 9%.
1.

2. Section 3Y paragraph (al. ia
revised. and a new paragraph (f) is
added. to read as follows:
532.2 DoRnmona
.
.
.
.

.

[d) “Contractual commitment to
advance funds” meana (1) an obligation
to make payments [directly or
indirectly) to a third party contingent
upon default by the bank’s cuatow
in
the performance of an &ligation under
the terms of that cuatomet’a contra&.
with the third party or qon aoma otbar
stated conditioa (2) an obligation to
guarantee oc stand as a surety for the
’ benefit of a third party, or (3) a
qualifying commitmmt blend (aa
defined at paragraph (fj of this section).
The term includes, but is not limited to.
standby letters of credit (as defined in
paragraph (e) of this section),
guarantee4 puts or other similar
arrangements. For the purposes of this
_part. undisbuned loan funds and loan
commitments not yet dmwn upon wbicb
are not “qualifying commitments b
lend,” or which are not otherwise
equivalent to a contractual commitment
IO advance funds as defined herein are
not considered a “cantractml
commitment to advance funda.” This
definition also does not include
commerciai letters of credit and similar
instruments where the issuing bank
expects the beneficiary to draw upon_
the issuer. which do not “guarantee”
payment of a money obligation, and
which do not provide for payment in the
event of default of the account party.
.
.
.
.
.
(i) “Qualilyfng commitment to lend”
means a binding written commitment to
lend which. when combined with all
other outstanding loans (including other
binding commitments) to the bonower,
is within the bank’s lending limit on tha
date of tbe commitment and which haa
not been disqualified. A qualifying
commitment to lend will be disqualified
by any loan or extension of credit made
-subsequent
to the dated the qualifying
commitment. which. when combined
with all other outstanding loana
(including other binding commitments)
attributable to the borrower, wduld
cause the total to exceed the bank’s
lending Limit on the date of the loan or
extension of credit. In determining
whether the issunncc of a commitment
to lend would be within a bank’s leading
limit on the date of the commitment, the

ilank q
dedact from (be amount of the
comrnitme8t the wale
rmount of
Lzgauybh&Ilgwlithm Joan
parti@x&na
in that dtment
by
other 9nandalt9 reaponrible persona 01
instttatir
3.Awr)mtaaddedto
read as follows:
WhereitiaedsWbdw
satiafactbo d the comptrdlerd~
Chrrenqthtabaekhaxwe~ib
len~bmitutherea&dm
unintmtianal mLappkation of the
definition of a “amtrwtual

~mmitment

toadvancefundr”aaamendedb9tbe
Temporuy Rule 00 National Bank
LeadingLimih!i3FR239SZ(JmvU
l$&tte,tTolk?““c”“” . .
(i.mmuwtiw aforcrMnt
action againat the bank ita afficur.
director* or employees fat a violation of
12 USC 4 64. Thir poiiq will apply to
loan8 and extensions of credit mada
from tha date the Temporary Rule on
Nalioaal Bank Lending Limita became
effectiva. June ZC19Be, until liaeert 60
days after the effective date of the final
rule].
Date: July 11.1989.
Roberf L Ctarka,
[Comptdler

of Ihe Curwcy.

(Fr DOG89-16701 flied 07-17-Bg; 6% am)
NLl.WO~UlW34

DEPARTMENT OF TFtANSPORfAtlON
Federal Aviatlon Adminhtratlon

i4cmbft39
WcktiHo.89-NM-101~AD]
AkrrortMm
Dtmcttves; Aerospattale
Model AlR42 Serter AIrplanea
AGEMCYZ
Federal Aviation
Admfnistration (FAA), DOT.
AcnOW: Notice of Proposed Rulemaking
(NPR!H).
Ttia notiaspmpoaes to revise
an existing airworthinera directive (AD),
applicable to Aerospatiala Model
ATR42 aeriea airplanes, which currently
prohibits use d the autopilot when
operating in icing conditions. That
action was prompted by an incident in
which a hfodel ATR42 airplane
operating in icing conditions (believed to
have been freezing rain] experienced
roll excursions and autopilot disconnect
This conditton. if not corrected, could
result In loss of control of the airplane.
This action would require installation of
vortex generators on the uppcr wing
surface as a terminating action to the
SuMIIuar:

prohibition of use of the autopilot whe;i
operating in Ic@ coaditlam.
DATE GIluwnb
must be received no
later than Sepreplbu a 1880.
ADDSend comments on the
proposal in duplicate to the Federal
Aviation Administration, Northwest
Mountain Regioa Transport Airplane
Directorate, ANM-103. Attention:
.
-ear
Rules Docket No. 69NM10%AD, 17960 Pacific Highway South,
C-tHQO&Seattle. Wasbiqjton 911163.The
appltcable service lnfonuation may be
obtained from Aerospatiale, 216 Route
de Bayonne, STUHIToulouse. Cedex 03.
France. This information map be
examined at tba FAA. Northwest
Mountain Region, Tmnsport Airplane
Directorate. 17HlOPacific Highway
South. Seattle. Washingto& or the
Standardization Branch, golO East
Marginal Wa9 South Seattle.
Washingten.
FOR fURI)(u IWFORMA~ cOn*cr,
Mr. Robert C McCrackan,
Standardization Branch ANM-11%
telephone (uy1) 43%lQ7Q. Mailing
address: FAA, Northwest Mountain
Region, llsoD Pacific Highway South, C68966. Seattle. Washington QSlsB
SUPPLELYWIMV~~
Interested persons art invited to
participate in the maki@ of the
proposed rule by submim
such
written data. viewa or arguments aa
they may desire. Communication8
should identify the regulatory docket
number and be arbmitted in duplicate to
the address specified above. All
communicatiau received on or before
the closing date for comments specified
above will b conaidemd by the
Administmta
befOm taking action on
the proposed rule. ‘i%e pmpoaab
contained in this Notice may ba changed
in light d the comments mceived.
Comments are specifically invited on
the overall regulatory, economic
environmental, and energy aspects of
the proposed rule. AU comments
submitted will ba available. both before
and after tbe dosing date for comments,
in the Ruler Docket for examination by
interested penoru. A m rt
summar&@~ each FAA r Public contact,
concernad with the mbrtanca Of this
proposal will ba filed in the Rulea
Docket.
Commenten wishing the FM to
acknowledge receipt d their comments
rubmitted in response to thin Notice
must submit a wlf-addressed, stamped
post card on which the following
statement is ma& “Commenta to
Docket Number @&NM-IOl-AD.” The
post card will ba data/time stamped and
returned to the commenter.

